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affair at unionville, tbnn.

Cincinnati, March 9..I learn from Nash¬

ville that a division of cavalry, under Acting
Brigadier General Minty, attacked Russell's
Confederate cavalry at Unionville, ten miles
southeast.ofMurfreesboro1, on Saturday, the

7th inst. They capturcd twenty-one wagons,
twenty-five tents, eighty-five mules, five horses
and all the camp equipage, and the uniform of

Colonel Russel, together with two captains,
'..hree lieutenants and fifty-three privates. Two
of the Federals were slightly wounded. The
Confederates lost fifty killed and eighty wound¬
ed, all by sabre strokes. The seventy Penn¬
sylvania and Fourth Michigan did the work.
V

The Gazette's correspondent adds:."Look
out for stirring despatches from this quarter
within three days, it the Rebels stand their
ground.
The Philadelphia Inquirer -of this morning

says:."There is a rumor afloat here of a Con¬
federate raid in force being threatened at Win¬
chester, but we learn from despatches to-night
direct from there that there is not the slightest
foundation for such a story. It probably arose

sueh a story. It probably arose from the fact
of the Confederates having made a raid at Fair-
lax Court House last nieht."
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Medical Inspector Vollmn, U. 8. A., leaves
to morrow, by order of Burgeon-General Ham¬
mond, to inspect, the sanitary condition of Gen.
(train's army, which is suffering in the loca¬
tion in which they are encamped, hut not to
the extent reported. Every means will be used
to supply them with all curatives and preven¬
tives that are to be had.

Some of the more wealthy of the British res¬

idents in New York (merchants, bunkers and
others,) intend to celebrate the marriage ot the
Prince of Wales in grand style. Several
dinner parties are on the tapis, one at the
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British consul's, another at the princely man¬
sion of the agent of Baring Brothers, ami a

third at the house of an English lady, well
known for her benevolent enterprises on be¬
half of her indigent countrymen.
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Military Arrests. .Thos. Iv.JLove, E. R,
Ford, John Taylor, J. C. Gunneh, and others,
citizens of Fairfax Court House, have been ar¬
rested by the U. S. military authorities, and.
sent to the Old Capitol prison,

" llQlW'

Casans M. Clay is writing a defence of him¬
self:. his reputation being damaged by his card
and placard against Seward, . iialleck, and
others.
A large camp of instruction is to be some¬

where formed for a hundred thousand men. .

¦hither the neighborhood of Washington or of
Annapolis will probablv be taken for the rjur-
po>;e.

In the Baltimore Conference, M. E. Church,
a letter from Martinsburg, Va., was received,
endorsing a donation for needy persons. The
Conference passed a vote of thanks to the do¬
nor and "Rev. Mr. Lanahan, Presiding Elder
ot the V irginia District, referring to the letter,

that might be considered as being signed
Di every Methodist in Martin&burg. The peo¬ple there had been martyrs to their country
a* u Uiartyrs to the Church- and in handsome

% complimented the members of the old
^etuodist Episcopal church in Marfcinsburg. "

Affair in Baltimore..A correspondentof the Baltimore American gives a statement
of a!) the circumstances connected with the dis¬
play of the U. S. Flag above the pro..cenium
of the Hoiliday Street Theatre on last Satur¬
day morning, during the graduation of the
medical students. On Friday it came to the
knowledge of the faculty, that two of the stu¬
dents, who are medical cadets of the Govern-
intended to graduate in rhe Federal uniform,when they were informed by the Faculty that
such a thing could not be allowed. The stu¬
dents then reported the case to the militaryauthorities, who required them to substantiate
their statement by their oaths, which was
done.
The Faculty were then notified that they

must permit the young cadets to giaduate in
the Federal uniform, and furthermore, that
they must display the National Flag upon the
occasion, all of which was complied with. the
military body referred to in the local reports of
the proceedings being there by authority to re¬
sent any insult that might be offered to the
Flag.
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Abandoned Southern Produce..The
President declined to sign the bill having for
its object the collection of the Southern agricul¬
tural staples, *nd for their transfer to the mar¬
kets of the North, where they were to be sold
on treasury account. Tn rhe discussiot. of this
bill it was stated by flopublican Senators that
it hadbeen prepared by Secretaries Stanton and
Chase. Originally it provided that the agents
of the Government should purchase Southern
products, and the provision was supported by
Mr. Howard and other lJopubhean Senators,
on the ground that a friendly inducement was

thereby held out to rebels to returnjo their old
relations with the people of the North. But
this particular provision was struck out, and
the bill as it passed provided that

. the articles were to be eol'ected mere-
| ly and sent to North-1;'?! markets for
{ disposal. It was stated in debate that officers
I of the army had made huge sums in purehas-I ing cotton and sending it to the Loyal States
j by returning trains of army wagons and cars,
i JSat. Int.
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The N. \. Express's Washington corres-
i
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I pendent says:."The Senate Military Cotn-
| mittee find thai of the list of brigadiers the
| following are civilians, ami without military
. experience. They are nui accordingly roport-
j ed upon: John P. Sloutrh. of Colorado Terri-
| tory; Hernial: Haught, Massachusetts; J. B.

| S. Todd, Dacotah 'IVrritors; Hector Tyndaie,
l Pennsylvania; Stephen C. Champlin, Michi-
I &an; G. W. Deitzler, Kaesa.s; Francis F. B.
j Spinola, New York; R. A. Auckland, llhode
j Island; and Win. B. Barton, Illinois. The
I other members are all officers of the United
. Staves army or volunteers."

It is reported that when Gen. Clay sent to

| General Hallcck, to ask him f ir a command.
| the latter replied tartly: "Your command?''
! You are not fir to command anything, sir,"
I
I and turned on his heel.

London, on the 23th ult., was agitated by a

| rumor of the reception in Paris ofMr. Seward's
I answer (o M. Drouyn de I'Hiiys mediation
I proposition, but as ijo answer had really come to

j hand yet, the agitation was without cause.

The steamer Damascus for Liverpool, to-day
takes out $402,000 in specie.making with fbe

; Glasgow's statement $059,878.
f It is not known that the Provost Marshal
General under the Conscription law has yet
been designated. The appointment of 31aj.
Gen. Butler to this extremely important posi¬
tion is strongly urged. Alex. S. Diven, late
member of Congress from Sew Vork, h;js liir-
supporttrs for the Di3.ce.
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A proclamation from the President may bo
! anticpatcd in a few days, pardoning all deser¬
ters who in av return to the amir within a eer-
tain time as provided in a law of Congress just
enacted.
An attempt was made on Saturday to renew

I .

| the riot at Detroit. The account shows the
riot to have been a serious affair, involving
some features of horrible atrocity.
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i ±ne united bxar.es benate in executive
>sion yesterday, confirmed a number of military
end civil appointments.

I xTxon'1 ¥ifroi)¥ome,
; KING STREET, NEAR ROYAL.

! BRILLIANT ATTRACTION!
EVERY NIGHT THIS \VFEK,

The grand patriotic and historical drama of

0 R T II E

I IRON SON OF 'TO!
i

Produced at great expense with
| NEW AND APPROPRIATE

COSTUMES, PARAPHERNALIA
| AND APPOINTMENTS!

For incidents and scenery, see programme!.

j First appearance of the famous

| PROFESSOR WALTER PARKER!
The great Contortionist and Acrobat,

| IN HIS TRULY WONDERFUL FEATS.

!A L L T II I S
j S P L E N I) I J) c IR G U S T R OITE

IN A BRILLIANT

| A R E N 1C P E R F 0 E M A N C E .

j W$l.' A Palco, or "large Private Bey. hae beta
' fitted up for family parties, wbc*re aria ofcA.k*
? can be secured tor 26 cents extr&.
j

Apmissio>c.Bi'xes, 50 cents; Pit, 25 cents.
I Doors open ati to 2 and i to 7 ojclock; pec-i formanoes will commence at Sand 7* o clott,
j mh 2.tf

j piCKED UP ADRIFT, near Alexandria, a

I X large SCOW. The owner can have the
| same, by proving property and paying charge*,
j on application to E. B. CHURCHILL, U.S.
| M. ft. it. Wharf, Alexandria. mh o.iw*

DISSOLUTION..The copartnership here¬
tofore existing under the style of MECHT,

j K A U ¥ M A N & 00., was til is day dissoi vad by
j mutual con-en:.

i MOSES ITECU T,
1 JOSEPH KAUFMAN.

P. S..The business in future will be contin¬
ued l>y M. HECHT. 92 King street, to whom
it 11 the indebtedness of the old firm vr ill be paid,
mil 9.Hi

U 8 E,
WITH .VICE ROOMS AND STABLES.

MEALS and OYSTERS, in every .style, &t

. all hours.
Wholesale Butchery and Sutlers' Suppli«a,

No. 290 King street, Alexandria, Ya.
rnh 5.1m E. BENDER. Proprietor.

"Vf OTICE.--~YV'ill be sold, on Monday. Marck
jJN 1»), 1808. at the corner of King and Henry
streets, a lot ox 1'JjOL GMS, UARRO WS, and
other agricultural implements.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Terms, cash.
WILLIAM M. JOHNSON, A. C. 0.

mh 5.td
LIB KB T I If Ah L,

CAMERON STREET, NEAR IlOTiJL

A SPLENDID PERFORMANCE

(iSEAT CAN&KBURY COMPANY*
T?vv c* "V ~v r /"»ir *n.£< r -Tv jl i. \jr;\x 1 .

THE LARGEST AND BEST TROUP!
IN THE CITY.

A ©Mission..Parquettp, 2o cent a ; Oreh«iiar*^
50 cents. Doors open at 65; per tormanew c#»-

menee at t to 8.
f«b 16.tf SINN <Jr HSSS, Propr'tlrr*-.


